
 

  

Avis is moving you In the right 
direction! 

 
 
Sekisui has chosen Avis as the primary supplier for business related car rentals. Through this 
partnership, our company will receive significant savings and benefits. As an Avis business 
traveler, you receive low, negotiated rates, special discounts and outstanding time-saving products 
and services.   
 
Program Highlights  
 

 Preferred pricing at airport and off airport locations 
 Avis Preferred Select & Go 
 E-Receipts – receipts will be emailed to you within 24 hours of concluding your rental 
 Status Matching 
 Youngest, low mileage fleet in the industry 
 Larger cars than competitors – other car rental vendors consider a Chevy Cobalt a mid size where as  Avis 

classifies it as a compact 
 Technology enabled service: GPS, E-Receipt, E-Toll 
 Over 2100 locations available at the Airport and suburban locations 
 Leisure program for personal travel 
 

To ensure you receive the negotiated corporate rates, please use the below discount number:  
Avis Worldwide Discount (AWD) Number: Z826208 

 At Avis, we are always looking for new ways to make the car rental 
experience more enjoyable for Avis Corporate travelers. Avis Preferred Select & Go gives you the power to select 
the vehicle that’s right for you and your trip. You have the control to select the car you want and go! Click here to 
enroll: Avis Preferred Service * be sure to select your division* 

 

Status Match - If you have and “upgraded” status level with another Rent a Car Company – Avis wants match your 
status with a comparable or better service! Provide a scan copy of your membership card along with your Avis 
Preferred # and we will have your status matched!  You may forward an e-mail to 
jacquelyn.rhodes@avisbudget.com. 

 
Enjoy great Leisure Pass discounts of up to 25% off, 
P 
 

 Avis takes care of your business travel, let us take care of your personal 
and vacation travel too! Use Avis Worldwide Discount number Z826290 to 

save up to 25% off.  Click here for leisure reservations and valuable coupons!! 

https://wwwavis.com/car-rental/profile/go.ac?Z826200https://www.avis.com/car-rental/profile/go.ac?Z826200ave even 

more when you use one of the 

Thank you for your prompt attention.  Enrolling in Avis Preferred Service ensures your receipt of the rate 
and benefits of our primary rental car provider.  
 
 

https://www.avis.com/car-rental/profile/go.ac?B696900
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